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-NATIONAL E:NDO\\IME:NT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
THE <;:HA,IR_MAN 
Honorable Claiborne Pell 
Chairman 
WASHINGTON, o.c. 20506 
May 2, 1979 
S@c:()@nlttee. on Education, Arts, and 
Humanities 
United States Senate 
Wei$h]jigt:o:h, D. C. 20510 
Thank yo~ fot yo~~ ~dvi¢~ on plans for reauthorization 
I have checked witl:) OMB Ciflcii hav$ been ci.ssu.te9. that the 
t\QJii:ir:iistration draft will be available for June hearings, possibly 
by May 15. If more specific advice becomes ?Vaj.J.aj:,i~, J sh.3.iJ reiay 
the same to }79\lt o~fice. 
We look for,ward tg ftiJ:itfiJJ. and. productive hearings. 
Best wii:;h~§, 
Joseph Duffey 
Chairman 
